"You . . . must be prepared, for at an hour you do not expect, the Son of Man will come."

— Matthew 24:44

ST. PAUL OF THE CROSS
A Catholic Community Where People Choose to Belong!

Masses

**Daily:** Mon. - Fri.  8:00 am & 5:30 pm;  
Sat. 8:00 am

**Sat Vigil:** 5:00 pm

**Sunday:** 7:30 am, 9:00 am, 10:45 am & 5:00 pm

**Confessions:** Sat 8:30 am - 9:00 am or by appt.

Reverend Thomas R. Lafreniere, Parochial Administrator

Msgr. James M. Burke, Retired  
Rev. Daniel Devore, Assisting  
Deacon Bill Rich, Retired

Rev. John Chandler, Retired  
Rev. Lee Smith, Retired  
Deacon Frank Bandy

Rev. Melvin Shorter, C.P.  
Deacon Gregory C. Quinn

10970 Jack Nicklaus Dr. North Palm Beach, FL 33408  
Parish Web Site: www.paulcross.org  
Phone (561)626-1873  
Fax (561)626-4383  
Email us at: office@paulcross.org
Mass Intentions for the Week

SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 26
5:00 PM   For Walter Benedict Butkus
by Susan Winters

SUNDAY, NOVEMBER 27
7:30 AM  For the intentions of our parishioners
9:00 AM  For Leo Bertolini
by Anthony & Laura Marolla
10:45 AM For the intentions of
Mr. & Mrs. Tom & Francisca Balling
on their 50th wedding anniversary
5:00 PM  For Catherine Ginger Veccherello
by Fran Livigni & Beth Carrington

MONDAY, NOVEMBER 28
8:00 AM  For the intentions of Tina Cohn
by Edith Smith
5:30 PM  For Kenneth Dinnhaupt
by The Connolly & Kennedy Families

TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 29
8:00 AM  For Charles L. Hudson by Jim & Kim Ryan
5:30 PM  For Edward Manning Clark
by Jim & Jeanne Clark

WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 30
8:00 AM  For Mother Elea nor Stengel by Casey
5:30 PM  For Anthony Freddoso
by Jim & Jeanne Clark

THURSDAY, DECEMBER 1
8:00 AM  For Dorothea Kerley by her family
5:30 PM  For the intentions of Emily & El
Schoemaker by The Collins Family

FRIDAY, DECEMBER 2
8:00 AM  For John Solomon
by his daughter, Melissa Solomon
5:30 PM  For Jose Galvez Sousa
by Blanca Galvez de Perla

SATURDAY, DECEMBER 3
8:00 AM  For Carolina Tafur de Galvez
by Blance Galvez de Perla
5:00 PM  For Fernando Rondon
by David & Sylvia Rondon

SUNDAY, DECEMBER 4
7:30 AM  For Louis & Helen Stroker
by The Sedor & Stroker Family
9:00 AM  For the intentions of our parishioners
10:45 AM For the intentions of Bryant Smith
by his family
5:00 PM  For Elena J. Valdivia
by Jose F. & Tery Valdivia

Ministry of Religious Education &
Confirmation
Kate Devine

RCIA/Faith Inquiry  Jim & Scotty Howell

Director of Music & Liturgy  Jeanne Clark

First Friday
Exposition & Holy Hour after 5:30pm Mass

Devotion to Mary
First Saturday of the month, rosary and procession to the grotto following 8:00am Mass.
Rosary is prayed every Saturday after the 8:00am Mass, and with the Legion of Mary, Tuesdays after the 8am and 5:30pm Masses.

Adoration Chapel
Open for quiet meditation before the Blessed Sacrament during office hours. Exposition every Friday. Located across from Parish Office.

Charismatic Prayer Group
Thursdays at 7:30pm in the Parish Center.
Mass & Healing Service
3rd Thursday of each month in Chapel.

Hospital/Homebound Visits
If someone is in the hospital or homebound and would like a visit, please advise the Parish Office.

Parish Office Hours
Monday-Friday  9:00am - 5:00pm
Saturday  9:00am - 1:00pm
Sunday in the vestibule of the church 9am - 12noon

Religious Shop - 624-1752
Monday - Friday  8:30am - 1:00pm
Saturday  8:30am - 5:00pm
Sunday  8:30am - 12:00pm & 4:30pm - 6:30pm
Baptisms
Celebrated on the second Sunday of each month at 12:00pm. Instructions on the first Saturday this month at 10:00am. Parents are encouraged to attend instruction class prior to the birth of their first baby. Call the Office to register.

Next Baptism Class is Saturday, Dec. 10th

Marriages
Arrangements should be made at least six months prior to the wedding date. Please call the Parish Office.

Our beautiful new Ave Maria Banquet Room (capacity 325) and our renovated Parish Hall (capacity 175) are now available for rental for approved adult receptions and gatherings for occasions connected with church events.

New Parishioners - Registration forms are available on our website, in the office during the week, and in the foyer of the church in the wall rack.

Registered Parishioners - please help keep our census current by advising us of any changes of address, phone numbers, and family additions or deletions.

FOR DECEMBER 3/4
Sat., 5:00 PM - Nancy Anderson
Sun., 7:30 AM - Andrea Taffe
9:00 AM - Ken Dwyer
10:45 AM - Joan Cashon
5:00 PM - Tim Wengierski

FOR DECEMBER 3/4
Sat., 5:00 PM - Volunteer needed
Sun., 7:30 AM - Anthony & Grace Kearns
9:00 AM - Olivia & Sofia Perez
10:45 AM - Matthew Watts
5:00 PM - Penelope & Parker Ryan

This week, November 28th, at a glance...
Monday:  8:30 AM-Novena to our Lady of Perpetual Help
2 PM  Yarn & Rose Knitters
5 PM  Sandwich Makers
Tuesday:  
8:40 AM & 6:10 PM  Legion of Mary
7 PM  Lector Workshop
Wednesday:
10 AM Walking with Purpose Women’s Bible Study
6:45 PM Choir Rehearsal
Thursday:  
7 PM Walking with Purpose Women’s Bible Study
7:30 PM Charismatic Prayer Group
Friday:  
9 AM-5 PM Exposition of the Blessed Sacrament
6 PM First Friday Adoration
Saturday:  
8 AM First Saturday Mass & Marian Devotion
Sunday:  
8:30 AM – 12:30 PM K of C Breakfast
9 AM  Story Keepers
9:15 AM  RCIA
10:15 AM  CIA 1st Sunday Mass, Class & Service Event
5 PM  Confirmation I & II and Middle School - Mass, Dinner & Class

Looking forward to, in the near future:
12/5  Alpha Men’s Group, Advent Penance Service; 12/7 K of C Officers meeting; 12/8 Holy Day of Obligation - The Immaculate Conception of The Blessed Virgin Mary; 12/10 Contemplative Prayer Group, Baptism Instruction; 12/11 Coffee & Donuts, Communal Baptism; 12/16 Cookies & Caroling

SECOND COLLECTION - next weekend is the monthly collection for our maintenance and improvements fund.

CALLED TO SERVE
ATTENTION ALL ALTAR SERVERS AND THOSE INTERESTED IN BECOMING ALTAR SERVERS:
We will be having a very important meeting on Wednesday, November 30 at 6:00 pm in church to refresh our skills, train our newest servers and give Fr. Tom the opportunity to meet everyone. Please make every effort to attend and help grow this important and wonderful ministry.

Altar server appreciation certificates from the diocesan Mass will be given out at that time. Pizza will be served before the meeting!!

Baptisms
Celebrated on the second Sunday of each month at 12:00pm. Instructions on the first Saturday this month at 10:00am. Parents are encouraged to attend instruction class prior to the birth of their first baby. Call the Office to register. Next Baptism Class is Saturday, Dec. 10th

Marriages
Arrangements should be made at least six months prior to the wedding date. Please call the Parish Office.

Our beautiful new Ave Maria Banquet Room (capacity 325) and our renovated Parish Hall (capacity 175) are now available for rental for approved adult receptions and gatherings for occasions connected with church events.

OUR PARISH SCHOOL:
All Saints Catholic School
1759 Indian Creek Parkway
Jupiter, FL  33458 (561) 748-8994
www.allsaintsjupiter.org
All Saints is dedicated to providing all students with a nurturing, learning environment reflecting Gospel values and teaching the traditions of our faith. Come and see for yourself!

ST. VINCENT de PAUL Thrift Store
250 W. INDIANTOWN ROAD #108
Located just west of Alt A-1-A
Call 561-401-9585
Mon. - Fri. 10am-4pm & Sat. 9am-3pm
Christmas room now open!
FIRST SUNDAY OF ADVENT—Blessing of the Advent Wreath

Let us start this beautiful season of our Church off with a blessing. May you all take the time to enjoy the presence of our Lord, and enjoy the simple joys in our lives.

Leader: Our help is in the name of the Lord
All: Who made heaven and earth

(As you light the first candle during the First Week)

Leader: Lord God, your Church joyfully awaits the coming of its Savior, who enlightens our hearts and dispels the darkness of ignorance and sin. Pour forth your blessings upon us as we light the candles of this wreath; may their light reflect the splendor of Christ, who is Lord, forever and ever. All: Amen

Readings for the Week

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Readings</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Monday</td>
<td>Is 4:2-6; Ps 122:1-9; Mt 8:5-11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday</td>
<td>Is 11:1-10; Ps 72:1-2, 7-8, 12-13, 17; Lk 10:21-24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday</td>
<td>Rom 10:9-18; Ps 19:8-11; Mt 4:18-22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursday</td>
<td>Is 26:1-6; Ps 118:1, 8-9, 19-21, 25-27a; Mt 7:21, 24-27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday</td>
<td>Is 29:17-24; Ps 27:1, 4, 13-14; Mt 9:27-31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saturday</td>
<td>Is 30:19-21, 23-26; Ps 147:1-6; Mt 9:35 — 10:1, 5a, 6-8</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

To prepare for the Readings of December 3/4

Second Sunday of Advent

First Reading — He shall bring justice for the afflicted; the earth shall overflow with the knowledge of the Lord. (Isaiah 11:1-10).

Psalm — Justice shall flourish in his time, and fullness of peace for ever (Psalm 72).

Second Reading — Glorify God by living in harmony with one another, welcoming each other as Christ welcomed you (Romans 15:4-9).

Gospel — Produce good fruit worthy of your baptism; repent, for the reign of God is near (Matthew 3:1-12).

To our Cardinal Newman High School Students who have completed their first semester with honors! We are so proud of them and blessed they are a part of our parish family!

Congratulations to all of you and keep up the good work!

Principal’s List
Hannah Garrett

First Honors
Nicholas Cammarata
Joshua Castronuovo
Isabella Gingrich
Mary Marasco
Michael Sabatello
Benjamin Sun
Michael Toal

Second Honors
Patrick Cole
Zachary Morgan
Riley Ziegler

Listen to Catholic radio at 98.3 FM or to live streaming at CatholicRadioPalmBeach.com.
You can now download our app for your iPhone or android and stay connected to your faith 24/7.

Come visit our Religious Shop!
All nativity sets, boxed Christmas cards, all Christmas ornaments are 20% off!
REST IN PEACE -
Linda Colcolough, Edna Bailly, and Louise Baricevich
May they rest in God’s peace and may their family be strengthened in faith.

SAVE THE DATE
Solemnity of the Immaculate Conception of the Blessed Virgin Mary
Holy Day of Obligation MASSES
5:30 PM Vigil, Wed. Dec., 7th & 8 AM and 5:30 PM Thurs., Dec. 8th

FAITH FORMATION
CIA, Middle School and Confirmation Classes

CIA (Religious Education)
1st - 5th grade
Sunday, 10:15 - 11:45 AM
Dec. 4th - Mass, Session & Service Event

Middle School, 6th & 7th graders, Confirmation I & II
Sundays 5 PM Mass followed by dinner and class until 8 PM
NEXT Session Dec. 4th

Confirmed Teens Team
Join Confirmation & middle school groups for Mass, dinner & class!

STORY KEEPERS
Children, infant to age 5 are welcome to come to the Parish Center during the 9 AM Sunday Mass. Hope you can join us!

Young Adult Group
Theology on Tap at Paddy Macs, Palm Beach Gardens, Mon., Nov. 28th at 7:45 PM call Kate in the parish office or email kate.devine@paulcross.org for more information

The Diocesan School of Christian Formation
St. Patrick’s in PBG on Tues. from 7 - 9pm.
For more information, call 561-775-9544 or visit www.diocesebhp.org/schools-of-christian-formation

MONTHLYADORATION OF THE BLESSED SACRAMENT - this Friday, December 2nd, from 6:00 to 7:00 PM in the chapel.

FIRST SATURDAY DEVOTION TO MARY - this coming Saturday, December 3rd. Begin with the 8 AM Mass, followed by rosary procession to the grotto.

Inspire us as we grow to know you, and open our hearts to hear your call. We pray!

Children’s Liturgy during the 9 AM Mass! Encourage your school age children to participate!!

During this season of giving, we are challenged to find ways to contribute our energy, resources, and talents for the benefit of those less fortunate. You have been blessed with a very special gift that we at Saint Vincent DePaul of St. Paul of the Cross Parish admire, and for which we are very grateful. Your compassion and kindness have helped to rebuild the lives of many children and families. We are sincerely grateful for friends like you who assist people in need.
Our church is in need of several items; some to enhance the Liturgy and some to ensure your comfort and convenience to get the most out of the Liturgy. If you can help, please call the Parish Office for more information. These gifts are available to memorialize your loved one.

God bless you all!!
Monday, December 5
7:00 pm
Communal Prayer Service
followed by individual confessions

How can I make the most of the rest of my life?
paulcross.org/alpha

How do I learn more?
Come to our INFORMATION NIGHT on December 13, 2016 at Duffy’s Sports Bar. Dinner will be served at 6:30 pm, followed by a short movie and an opportunity to get all your questions answered. Signup for the Information Night can be found at the Welcome Center, Parish office or on our website.

Why not take this opportunity to explore the meaning of life in a low-key, friendly environment?

Are you looking for a way to fellowship and serve your parish in a ‘behind the scenes’ way?

The Altar Society at St. Paul of the Cross includes:

♦ cleaning altar linens for Liturgical celebrations, (training is provided)
♦ preparation of the church on Saturday mornings for the weekend Masses
♦ Sacristans for daily and weekend Masses
♦ Adult Altar Servers for Saturday 5 PM Mass

Anyone interested in helping to provide any of these special services is welcome and should contact the Parish Office.

Sanctuary Light
for the week of November 27th
is for the intentions of
Ricki Mills
on her birthday
by her mom, Deanna Morel

Special Day of Prayer to “Spotlight” for the Abolition of the Death Penalty
The Florida Conference of Catholic Bishops is a member of the National Coalition to End the Death Penalty. As such, they are promoting the annual "World Day for the Abolition of the Death Penalty" that takes place on November 30, 2016. In the Diocese of Palm Beach, we will hold the Holy Sacrifice of the Mass to pray for the end of the death penalty in Florida on that day. The Mass will begin at 5 p.m. at the Cathedral of St. Ignatius Loyola in Palm Beach Gardens. The Mass will be followed by an informative gathering and a light dinner in the Cathedral Parish Hall. In communion with the other dioceses throughout Florida and the U.S., there will be a spotlight to illuminate the Cathedral and shed light on the effort to end the death penalty in Florida. All are enthusiastically invited to attend this Mass and gathering. For more information, call 561-360-3324 or visit www.catholiccharitiesdpb.org/events

Sanctuary Light
for the week of November 27th
is for the intentions of
Ricki Mills
on her birthday
by her mom, Deanna Morel

2nd Sunday
Mangrove Bay
Lunch Bunch Group
Our first lunch of the season will be Sun., Dec. 11th at 11:30 AM and we will continue to meet on the 2ND SUNDAY of each month through April 2017. Location: Mangrove Bay, U.S. HWY 1, JUPITER. FOR INFORMATION & RESERVATIONS, CONTACT ANNETTE: 561-389-0985 or Annette.Beverly@gmail.com. Cost is $20, includes tax & tip!

We welcome newcomers

Let’s do Lunch!
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"UN-TRIM THE TREE"

Parish Advent Program

Like the three wise men who went bearing gifts to the Infant Jesus, please consider joining our parish community in bearing the light of Christ this Christmas through our **Un-trim the Tree** Parish Advent Program

We will be distributing about 100 presents to the children at Holy Cross Preschool; 100 gifts to elderly residents at St. James and St. Andrews government-subsidized housing in West Palm Beach;

100 gifts to senior residents at Villa Regina in West Palm Beach and Villa Franciscan in Riviera Beach, both of which are subsidized by Catholic Charities.

We will also give gifts to 50 children from Family Promise, 50 or so handicapped people, 20 children through a local outreach program, and several families we serve directly.

The presence of our Parish ministering to those who are less fortunate throughout the year, and especially at Christmas, is truly a blessing to them, and to us.

Each parish family may participate in the following way:

1. Take one or more paper ornaments from the Advent Tree in our Sanctuary along with a "directions" flyer which can be found in a basket beneath the tree.
2. Purchase & wrap the gift and tape the **SAME TAG** on top.
3. Place the gift under the bare tree

**no later than Sunday, December 18**

Your gift will be delivered during the week before Christmas.

**UN-TRIM THE TREE FOR CHRISTMAS AND WELCOME THE BIRTH OF OUR SAVIOR BY SHOWING OTHERS HOW MUCH WE CARE!!**
**Annual Christmas Eve**

**Children's Gospel Pageant**

**Saturday, December 24, 2016      5:00 PM**

**Parents**: Help to make Christmas meaningful and memorable for your children! Please, encourage them to participate in our pageant to be held during the 5:00 PM Christmas Eve Mass.

- **Sheep**: 4-year olds, Kindergarten and First Graders – wear regular Christmas clothes. Costumes will be provided.

- **Shepherds**: Grade 2-4 - wear some sort of shepherd’s garb.

- **Donkey**: The first fourth, fifth or sixth grader who signs up. Wear shepherds garb, you will lead the donkey.

- **Angels**: Grades 2-4 - wear a long white “angel” costume with silver trim at the hem and at the edge of the sleeves. Wings and halos needed.

- **Archangel & Star**: The first two fifth graders who sign up. Archangel needs an angel costume with gold trim. Star wears regular Christmas clothing.

- **Kings**: First three sixth/seventh graders who sign up. Costumes will be provided.

**There will only be one rehearsal for the pageant.**

You must be available for both the rehearsal and the pageant.

Rehearsal is Sunday, December 18, 2016 at 6:15 PM* - 7:30 PM in the Church.

*or when Mass is over!

_____ I am willing to help as a volunteer. Parent Volunteers are invited and needed to help children with costumes, lining up, leading and directing them to their places, clean up, prop preparation etc.

To participate, please complete the following and return to the Parish Office by Monday, December 12th or call/email Kate at 626-1873/kate.devine@paulcross.org.

Family Name: _________________________________________________________________________________

Daytime phone/email: __________________________________________________________________________

Child: ____________________________ Age ______ would like to participate as: __________________________

Child: ____________________________ Age ______ would like to participate as: __________________________

If any school age child is interested in singing for the pageant, you may do both.
Whether or not we are present at Church, we remain one in the Lord. Please keep the following members of our parish family in your prayers:
Debbie Coccia, Cameron Simpson, Leonardo Gonzalez, and...

PLEASE NOTE: Please call the Parish Office if you are being admitted to the hospital or know of someone in our parish who requests a visit from a priest or Eucharistic Minister. Names will remain on the prayer list for two months, unless notified.

Kim Aluisi
Adele Degidio
Peggy & Hank Gorman
Bill Lynch
Mike Piotrowski

Charlie Augustine
Rita Dickson
Nancy Greene
Neal Mackey
Mary Pitt

Charles Aviado
Gina DiDonato
Sue Gunther
Joshua MacNeil
Baby Mikaela Powell

Albert Baker
Kristina DiDonato
Kari Hale
Donna Malfront
Marta Purucker

Roger Beine
Tom Dingle
Bob Harford
Tommy Malone
Judy Rapaldi

Kia Bidella
Rand Doane
Earl Hartman
Karen Marasco
Lisa Reynolds

Peggy Black
Barbara Doherty
Ginny Heffernan
Ernie Markitell
Margaret Rittenhouse

Mary Ellen Blake
Alex Dolphy
Adam Hewko
Maria Elena Marlow
Fred Robinson

James Boyer
Robert Duncan
Ed Hildenbrand
Melissa Marshall
Monette Robinson

John Bozzomo
Col. Bill Eckert
Thomas Hollandsworth
Shelly Martin
Sandy Sand

Sandy Budd
Will English
Karen Hopkins
Gina Martinovic
Algis Saurusaites

Mary Carroll
Mary Everett
Marcia Horton
Kane McCarthy
Al Scerbo

Bill Cherrie
Joseph Fanelli
Linda Hutton
Annamah McCormack
John Sedor

Cecilia I. Cheves
Robert Fanelli, Jr.
Joan Hyers
Brian McCormack
John and Ray Seymour

Bob Chevot
Helene Farrell
Barbara Kaminski
Pat McJury
Chuck Shaw

Kimberly Chorniewy
Joseph Fink
John Keeler
Kelly McDowell
Ray Shindorf

Jeannine Chosson
Clyde Folley
Marta Keever
Jacquie Morrow
Ki and Beth Spicer

Lila Chosson
Lila Fons
Denise Keim
Pat Kiftefather
Kelly Suddell

Matthew Cleary
Mike Forte
Louis Kertl, Jr.
Deborah Mulligan
Rose Marie Tancredi

Marion Clements
Rhonda Gagliardi
Peter Kiftefather
Robert Mulligan
Rebecca Timmons

Linda Colcolough
Jose Galvez
Clara Klippstine
Gregory Munde
Leslie Triplett

Meme Collins
Magdalena Galvez de Bazan
Gene Konrad
Denise Murphy
Jeana Tumbarello

Barbara Coutu
Gail Ganzlin
Anne Kroha
Karen Murphy
Jose Uribe

Don Crawford
Brittany Garcia
Rebecca Laughton
Amal Nawal
Sherman Weiss

Eileen Crowell
Elana Gargano
Emma & Tommy Lewis
Michael Nicholson
William Werner

Tom Culligan
Eleanor Garrett
Frank Licari
Glenda Lavin O’Leary
Richard Wetten

Christopher Curran
Frances Garvan
Randi Lowe
Michael Palumbo
Felix Wilson

Lenny D’Agostino
Robert Gibbons
Jim Lumbra
June Petrello-Henig
Robert Wojcik

Robert Dalesio
Michael Gintoli
Susan Lurz
Christine Yascolt
Christine Yascolt

Rick DeBlasio
Patti Gioia

PFC Brian H. Pearce, Army

Chad Owens

Staff Sgt. Derek D. Ragion, Marines

Capt. Brice Roberts, Army

Maj. Andrew Rupp, Air Force

Lt. Col. Laura Sepeda, Air Force

Robert Shaner, USMC

Capt. Christine Stevens

Lt. Col. Laura Sepeda

Capt. Christine Stevens

Tech Sgt. Marcy Vaughn, Air Force

Amanda Wilson

CS 2 Christopher Avola

Spec. Thomas Bates

Tyler Blank

Maj. Travis Blaschke, Army Aviation

PFC Adam Blazak, Army

Chris Bodley

Corporal Thomas C. Bohnlein, USMC

Angela Browning

Capt. Eric Arthur Bruns

Maj. Nicolas Chighizola, Air Force

Col. John Cross, Army

Michael Crump

1Lt. Michael J. Culler, 101st Airborne

Josh Curtis

LCpl Giulio D’Alatri, Marines

PFC Gabriel D’Alatri, Marines

Command Sgt. Major James Dickens, Army

Staff Sgt. Stephen Dickens, Army

1st Lt. John F. Dowd, Army

2nd Lt. Sam Dowd, Army

Capt. Michael Andrew Dytrich, Army

Hanah Eastwood

Staff Sgt. Jonathan Farmer

Major Matthew Farmer, Army

Matthew Fillmon

Lt. Col. Jennifer Formell

Scott Freudenthal, Army

Darrin Gabriell

Private Matthew Gainey

LT Ruth Gaunt, Navy

Michael Gorczynski

Michael Gordon-Tenant, Army

PFC Thomas Greenia, Army

PFC Thomas Godeska, Army

Capt. Matthew Guidone, Army

Capt. Thomas Harris, Army

Major Cornelius Hickey, USMC

Capt. Kristine Hochschwender

Lt. Tyler Hochschwender

Captain Steve Irving, 101 First Airborne

Sgt. Christian Maro Jakobsen, USMC

Capt. Mitchell Joslin, Army Ranger

Capt. Jeff Keating, Marines

Captain Karl Kuechenmeister, Army

Spencer Calvin McGuire

Brian Metzger

2nd Lt. Andrew King, Army

Maj. Jennifer Lammert-Rupp

Capt. Kelly Lammert, Air Force

Private Joseph LaSasso, Army

Master Sgt. Kyle Mack,
Minnesota Air National Guard

Daniel Malloy, USMC

Matthew March C.P.O. Navy

Ens. Daniel Mongiòve, Navy

Bryan Neumun

Fr. Tom O’Flanagan, Chaplain, USN

Merciful Father,
You desire the welfare of all your children. Stretch out Your protecting arm over our men and women in the service. Shield them from every danger to body, mind and soul. Comfort them in their loneliness, sustain them in hardship, give them the courage they need to fulfill their duty and so fulfill Your will in all things. Bestow on our leaders and the leaders of the world the wisdom and prudence which will bring peace and justice to all. This we ask through Jesus Christ, Your Son, Our Lord. Amen. Mary, help of Christians, pray for us.